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DeCIsiOn re: Veldou A. Chapman; ludy 61, ?lchtmer; I. Wayne
Norton; by Robert F. Keller* Deputy Ccoptc~ler Qeasral.

Contacts Office of the Gemeral Counsls Personasl law Utters I.
Orq~anLatJ.o Concerned: National Park Services Padre Island

National Seashore; national Park Soevices Southwext eqiLonal
Of fice.

Authority: S O.S.C. 5725.

Zmployase of Padre Zilaid National Seashore and 'h.ir
families wV@L ordered to leave the island and travel to a plu'te
of safety dua to the threat of a hurricane. If the agency
determines that an evacuation in fact cccurred under its
requlations. the employees would be entitled to mileage for
dependent transportation by private mutomobiles incident to the
evacuation. (SC)
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MATTER OF: Veldon A. Chapman and others - Travel
Expenses - Hurricane Evecuatlon

( DIGEST: Emptyfies of Padre Island National Seaslore
and their families were ordered to leave the
island and travelto a place of safety due to
the threat of a hurricane. If the agency deter-
mineu that an evacuation in fact occurred under
its regulations, employees would be entitled
to mileage for dependent transportation by
private automobiles incident to the evacuation,

This decision re4f.'ords to the request of Levi E. Lopez, an
authorizedcer'tifying officer of the. Department of the Interior,
National P4rk Service, Southwest Region, concerning thu claims
of three ermpldyees, Rudy G. Fichtner, Veldon A, Chapinan, and
H. Wayne Nort6n, for the reimbursement of expenseq related to
the evacuation'~6f their dependents from Padre Island,, Mr. Lopez
disallowed the claims on the basis that an evacuation did not take
place since no household goods or personal effects were renioved
from the island.

The employees work at the Padre Island National Seashore where
they are required to live in Government furnished quarters as a con-
dition of employment. The record sh9ws that the three employees
and their families were direcied to lea.re Padre Island and take up
tetiipo aity, residence at the Hilton Imn, lb"cated approximatel
40 miles frbm the island headquarters, when hurricanecAnita' threat-
ened to strike the islaiiid!rni August 31,- 1977. The employeep were
given radios and Government aufomoisiies and were insitructed1to
rem'ain in dubl statuis anrd maixitain continuous radio comnuii&tions
with headquarters which is located some 16 miiles from tdi employees
residences and out of the park boundary, The wives of the employees
drove privately owned vehicles to and from the Hilton Inn.

As a result of this temporary eva~ut146h, claims for e expensesof the eni" oees'fa donrthe re4ne
of the employees gamilies were oubfihteciar aM ddied for the reason
met forth above. . Mr. LopeA has treatedthe incident as an official
order to theeriployees to leave the isil'nd'and travel to the lilron t I'

Inn on temp&rary duty rather than an authorized evacuation, Hle
concludes that only the employees are entikled to mileage and per
diem allowances for the temporary duty.
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TO? Padre Labnd NationditeaI5Jote operates under a Hlrrloane
Prepa.redness P1819 4pz-rved byr the Southwest Regional Office bp
Septenfbor 30, 1976, Thi WI XRlpnotacribea proceduzk6s to be followed
by the National Seashore eMrlpoyou 4tnd their fmilles In situations
when a hurricane strike Ia %irminentp P?ertinent trovislono of the plan
providc2 for the evacuation ot fanillies to the rnainland well in advance
of a storm to insure their s arety.

Section V of the Preparetnless plan, Relocation of Families Living
In Government Quarters, stipulates that park employees and depend-
ents ltviiig in Government hcusizig on Padre I3land wtill be'evacuated
and provided with temporary quarters within a 50 mile radius of paxk
headquarters. The section further provides that pa-kk employees
living in private housing on the mainland may evacuate at their own
discretion, but will not be paclcia on per di, - Rates of per diem
allowed are designated as file same rates applicable to a change of
duty station. The Plan alsom recognizes the possibility that some ;
employees will be assigned duties at a duty station other than the pl;wi:e
of evacuation and therefore will be separated from their families.

Titir; 5, ITnited 1Skates COde, Section 5725, provlde'sthe authority
for transportation at GoverrortrentVefpenEe of the 'Jmmrnediate family of
a Government employee when an official determination by proper
authority is made that emernlexiency ebacuatioia of famil es is required.
Vo provision is made in secltbn 5720 for subsister'ce and we are
unawAre of any other autliority that would authorize such payments
incluldng the per diem set forth in tii evacuation plan, 'Staff personnel
at agency headquarters in Washingtbz, 0, C., advise that they know
of no such authority. In accordance with Part 347, Chapter 16, Para-
graph 4 of the Departmental Uanual criteria for evacuation is as
follow s:

"The immediate, fatiily qf an employee may be
evatdhated because of military or other reasons which
create imminent danger to life a'property, or adverse
living coiniditions whicb. s eriously affect health, safety,
or accommodations of lb e family. They may also be
evacuated when an emnp1oyee is transferred or assigned
to duty at places where 1xis imniediate family is not
permitted to accompanyhlrn for above reasons,"
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It ip indoated that three emplbyees Mnd their families were
officially'ordorqdto leave the island v4' travel to the Hilton Iws'
because'of th& threat qE a hui'ricane. Wiether an evacuation in
fact occurred would primarily be a matter for detdtimination within
the1 .gency under the authority of 5 U. S.' C. 5725, eupra. If the
agency determines that the employees were evacuiteln accordance
withh'the applicable agbiicy regulations then the employees would be
ientitled to reimbursement for mileage for transportation of their
families by private automnobiles for the round-trip distance between
their resideciies on Padre Island and the evacuation point. As
stated above no travel'per diem o~r'bther form of subsistence
expense rsinMluraemrpPt is au ..orlizd under 5 U. S. C. 5725, How-
ever, In addition to mileagb for family, transportation under
5 TshSIC. 5725 the employees are entitled transportation and per
diem 'or themselves under the Federal Travel. Regulations if they
were required to pe:form duty awvay from their duty station on Padre
Island.

The evacuation plan should be reviewed and modific'.d to'conforrm
with'thls decision.

Deputy ComptrJer Ge;(tal
of the United States
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